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Large Labor Supply
Available In State

THESE PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK!

Kroger - Red Sour Pitted

-1•61.-.,••••••••••--

-

-

CHERRIES--

I

5 No. 2 cans for ---

phils Cheered
y eturn Of
urt 1111111011S

BEANS
10 lbs. for $1.00
Kroger Apple Sauce
No 303cans$1.00

a

MARKWEU. OFFICE & HOME-TYPE

TRIUMPH POTATOES 25

THE LEDGER & TIMES
‘.* --

412 HEREFORD

.

ORANGES,8 lb. bag

412 HEREFORD

ESTERN CATTLE

•

anstione

L

Sivrtx)

il I.

SELLING:
..
160 Steers Weighing
450-to 600 Pounds
500-to 600 rounds
120 Heifers, 450 to 650 lbs.•
50 Steer Calves,
32 Heifers,050 to 500 lbs.
to -500 Pounds All of 'these cattle
are Westerns
60 Steer Calves,.
except GO Shortfiorn and Angus
.

350

AVOCADOS, each

•

QUALITY SEED POTATOES
Lowest Market Prices

19c

DAGWOOD, PIP

YOU PUT EASTE2
SEALS ON
THE
LETTE2S
YOU HAVE
TO MAIL?

OP COUeSE,BLONDIT_:.
NOBODY
'
S IN TOO
MUCH OF A HUI212V
TO HELP CIMPLE
CHILDIZE

.

Kroger Cut - U. S.

SMOKED JOWLS, lb.
Cleanser
*

85c

Boneless

21c

COD or PERCH FILLETS
3 lbs. . . . . $1.00

I 20-Mule Team

.BAB-0

2 pkgs. . .

55c

Govt."Graded

Sugar Cured

61.11‘.
1,0k."`146,71

Cleanser

BORAX

25c

16-oz. pkg.

Sweet

_pc. _1,.,

•

Star-Kist Chunk Style

PEANUT BUTTER
. 12-bz. jar
36c

TUNA
/
1
2size can . . 34c.

06.
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SUNBRITE
2 pkgat . . 17c

•

.•-•••
viem:
4"rr.sr.c.a.i.,„em•••••
•••••..0

.°1 _

Kroger _ Tray Puked

. 59c FRYERS, lb.

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . .

Hopkinsville, Kentucky
George M. Kurt:, Sturgis,•Ky., Auctioneer and Sale Mgr.

•

SLAB BACON 29c
Kroger - Made Freels Daily

L-rTT

- • -t.

HICKORY SMOKED -SUGAR CURED

GROUND BEEP,lb. .

Owners - Gewge and Henry

•

25c

LETTUCE, lb. . . . . 2trc

By Chic Young 1

Blondie

•
ar-a-aaated--to- tine -section.•• hef-have been on Lilly Bros ?Arm for *IFS
• All h1-.4 beer, dehoined.
".
• Heif, •'vaccir.ated for bangs.
•
•
• 0 Sic_,er • 'hem,* beer 'castrated.
0 Al! vaccinated for blackleg and Pneumonia.
• NO1 fat, but have been well wintered and are a thrifty'-healthy let •
of cattle
•
•-• Cattle will be clet.sif ied as to treight,--siee, age and quality
ialas cf 5.and 1(1 headand will be so:d in such groups.
•-Gond conitnerciil trueaers availab
le- at fair rate.
• Cattle may be left f Car 18 hours if buyer aa denirea.
• Sisk held in heated building with comfortable seats!

LILLY BROS.

49c GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for . .

RADISHES,2 bunches .

hROS. SECONb ANNUAL AUCTION
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

Sale ;arts Fromptly at 10 A M. .Barbecue Lunch Wil l
Be Served
On-larms,_ 7 Miles West On Newstead Road, Hopkins
ville. Ky.

•

546 oz5 cans for $1.00

Avondale Kidney Beans 10 16 oz cans $1.00

4_ ,

•

CITRUS JUICE

•

yr

•

ene,

e
•

•
THURSDAY, MARCH
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SIR.
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KNOW THAT BY
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CAN
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just one
'By United Press
part of the interesting seS
CRIPPLED
It ;tends
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ed happy again, thanks to Marlen
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same Brando and other actors who are
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of them unfortunately. dom!
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Doctor T." The instrument is more ir elt
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ed sale of men's undershirts drimoad
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the te near-zero, and such is the Dower
film factory. The -studio, anyway, of the screen.
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4 The picture is a dream fantasy B'rando. for
instance, wears a
written by Dr. Setiss, a well-known
Robert Mitchum
and
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Rip Kirby

By Alex Raymottcl j
.)

BRITAIN'S NEWEST FIGHTER PLANE

JONES-DAVIS

for a limited time—
offers you at least
4

g

lby county. 304 soil same tested in February.
bielan and Ph 1 HaugStad.
ne of those secend-liners
rough, Brooklyn will he
to stop than a isnaway
If they noel. Dressen is
le and a rebuilding prould get underway at
Id,'

• •
Restrictions
o Not Apply
To Air Force

Finalists Selected
In MSC Contest

60

for your oldiliplionce, os ireige-in on

s7te•firoyeelatiitalts &deeds Aratte'

$50,000,000 Oil Indotry Brings •
•
W
a..Zrwa
:
h ft 111any In Missi"samps.

$359.95_ _

C P IT

less at least

Jerry.

$60.00

awls
STAR RETT

You get all this:

Smiley

BPRNME

7eilnettitPwr

JONES - DAVIS-

1-

'or $1.00

•

$1.00

----•
FRANKFORT. K y., - Senatdr 'FRAN
KFORT, Ky.. -Kenterceres.
Thomast Ft. Underwoosi State Ad- seeand
annual Gece"n Pastures Tour
jetant General Jesse S. Lindsay in
schedule,,d for the "Smith e.entrel
and State Attorney General J. portion
cif the state April 22-2e,
D. Buckman will be the feetur•d
Business. -farole industrial ani
speakers at the 'third auunal Gov- govern
ment lenders from throughernor's Highway Safety Conference out
Kentucky will ln-ake the tour
in Louisville April • 9.
tc observe proerese made 'n coverUnderwood will address a lunch- !rig
that section of the state with
eon meeting and 'Buckman will good pester/
et- be a means of praspeak ott an afternoon meetirtg. rioting
Kentucky's livestoce- "Inbcth at the Seelbach Hotel. Line- dus-tea.
tie', will appear on a program at
'The tour will start in Beres. at
the Kentucky Hotel ,in the .reorn.
the Berea Cellede dairy- farm ft,
init.
mine of April 22 and end ne-eThe meeting et which Liedsay Dayvil
le the afternonn of..April
will speak will be a joint' session
24 The tour- vell be by motor cera
with the Kentucky Statewide Safety. van.
A simila
.
r. trip was .nade
Conference. sponsored. by The Lott- throug
h -Western Kextecky laid
ieville Safety Council and other April •
Kentucky safety orgenizatieve
Marshall W. Qualls: State direrwhich -Will be in Lpuisville ot the
lor n,f Soil and_ Water Reseurci
seine time as the Governor's ConI' tour chairman.
ferenee. Ivan L. Willis. Vice-President of International Harvester, MIIM=11
111111111
.
1 11M1M.
will represent the other eanferenc.(' at the meeting.
'Chariot B. JOljef, EXeellfixe Seeming of the Governor's Highw ry
Safety Committee, said nearly
one invitestions have been _sent
the 'Governor's_ ..Conterence.
They -have- gone to civic. rchool
red club_ lenders and government
officials through- the states,

ns MOO
ns $1.00

r YOU AT YOUR

SlAsPinas
as; $1
sprom6.-1v9--$3;a9.
4

•
4 for . .

25c

Blue Cross

-

1D POTATOES

we Prices

77—

Underwood To Speak
At Conference

Green Pastures Spring's almost
, here...Tour To Be
101)
Held In April

L.

MSisical. Events
To Be April 3-5
Olt

29c
•

55c

or under.

H FILLETS
. $1.00

iNBRITE
ko.
17c

ASK FOR *TARS
AT YOUR

Johnson. Grocery
Telephone 672
e

Hospital

513 South 12th St.

Style

_LARD

10

OLEO,King Nut. lb., coloredMIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING, pint
PEANUT BUTTER, 5-oz. jar .

-.CHEESE-.4.4h.

me

19c
36c
21c

79e

Sunshine Hydrox, family size 39e, reg. size
e-t-; 25e
FLAVOR KIST CRACKERS 4-1 potelt box . .
HEINZ BABY FOOD,strained, 3cans.rc ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. Dr; Phillips, CID .. .. 25c

. .

lartilundirs - - lc

TURNIP.GREENS, fresh, lb.
,STRAWBERRIES, frefili, pint
GREEN ONIONS and RADISHES, bunch .

I5c
35c
10c

PAYING 28c Cash, 30c
• Trade for Brown Eggs
30c Cash, 32c in Tradeater.ebean White Eggs
STILL THE

BUS i tST

ECONOW6MEGROCER
.

A

- 49c
15c
19c

50lb can. guaranteed $6.49

CARROTS

. . . Tender, succulent
hams that will keep
them talking about
your Easter Dinner for
months to come!
•

lbs. 65c

2

PORK CHOPS, Shoulder Cuts, lb.
PRY SALT BUTTS, lb.
SUGAR CURED JOWLS, lb.

A 1-,,alon.if Music Festival for
high se
-Mislo s of this area will be
at Murray Slate College eti
April 3-4-5. announces Mr. M. 0.
Wrather; director of Public Relations.
*fop may apply for HosApril 3 the vocel and piene
solos will be held. April '4 - the
**I-Surgical (non proinstrumental ensembles.. and tne
voceil miscellaneous ensembles.WR
fit} Plans if wou are 65
lit. judged. April 5 the choropses,
bands, and orchestras will be preeeeted.
The events Jell' be held in the
Fine' Arts building.and Auditorium.
The twenty-tour schoote entered
ere Benton, Centre' ett Clinton,
Crofton,
Fulgham.
Crittetwien
county at Marion, Heath, Itostkin.i.
Lary, Lone OA Lyon courtMurray
ty at Kuttawa. Marione MayficH.
Murray. Murray :'Training, New
Concord, Reidlancb•Satern, Sinkine
Fork, South Christian at Herndon
St. Mary's Academy
Paducen.
Rudolph Th
Peducah Tilghmete Trigg county,
and Lynn Groye.
'
ea11.1.111111111111111111111111111111.1.1=
.
11 11 assals

Blue Shield

ed

BACON, Worthmore

rman, Owner

PLACE. IN

TOWN

Phone 130, Murray, Ky

Wilton Fort, Mgr.

40111171111

n . . 34c
41.11
,

'

COP

•

•••

•

I

•••••••
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-
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-
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. have
Oat
MA; -r•Leonie shrugged. "The young men loofifa her astonishment,
for the
CHAPTER TWELVE
hi Charleston. Gosh.. And their young man laughed.
7%BBI
E.asi
IIENFU was so glad to have his arose( eta. Look at Uncle,
',
SLA
TS
"Can't iose • bad penny," he
still
• niece back that he could not leave courting Mass Antoin
ette. And said. "'Here I Allt, back in CharlesBy Raeburn Van Buren
her alone.
there are d6zens like hint. I don't ton. And so are you. althou
gh noWRONG, HONEY-TM
"Now, [Nue." he said as they want to reach sixty and still be body could call you a bad
DON'T
BE
penny."
YEAN---I KNOW ---S0 MY DEAL
DOIN' BUSINESS ---I'M
sat down to supper. "we hope engaged."
Leonie was glad to see. him
IS
AND
MODEST,SCRAPPLE-SLATS
FIGURE I GOT
.- YOU RE NOT
anal
THIS---YOU STAY OUT OF
you're going to find lots of thinge
MAKING NIM THIS DEAL-- IM
MY LIFE"Yes, it's too bad," Heloise said. she looked at him with considerPAID BACK AT BARGAIN
GOING TO DO
A RICH AND
to occupy ypiir time." He bad %aid
ble plcsisure,
" f.f..Ylatlit.ARTY
jtATIS FOR SAVING
INFLUENTIAL
Sc the lame thing at dinner.
"I've Just eom0 back from
tift
‘
t*tirtl
'
IttrAl
hiFeitwould have
HANDS OFF
YOURAGRE
MAN
ROTTED_
EN LIFE.hoof,"
Marri
Leonte
ed her, eVen'if: he was pink
"Oh, there's lots of things to do."
Said. "I hadn't any
:
"••Nlir•frife PEOPLE
;
.• idea you were in Charleston.*
Leone said, but she.. didn't believe forty ?"•
.
-AND
TFSINI
G5
-Well, 1 hope you're
allysinp.im-d. tinrrifig to sismis
Titre are, of course, lots of ibofThat.
slay. -toe.
Farming. 1 haven'
people' to pay eels on." Henri said. "•disid-yeu
wens very pretty, nearly five years, t seen you for
"First of all there Cousin Julie. 'Auntie.
Leonie, You were
In act, you still are. Did hies a little
girl then."
She's getting very ,e1.1,.and shaa you
J'You
weren'
t
ao
had a shock in the death of poor
much of a man
&Mow made 4 face. "You wait yourse
lf. And you didn't have that
Cousin Tessie.", ,
to hear about my great sorrow. I North
ern accent, eitdeer."
"I'll go and see her tomorrow,* expect," she said. "Of
course, there
"I can still say liott.ry as well
Leonte prontised. "And thank Cous- were Mama and
Peps to take care as anybody else,"
in :Annette tor the earrings she of, but that wasnt
Lincoln said.
lhe real trouble. "See here, Leon
i e, we aren't
sent me at school,"
I thought rwas too good for any- strangers.
Think
your
"Your Old teachers-e", Hems I body, I'm afraid
uncle would
. 1 didn't have as let me come to
ace you'!"
said.
much? sense as I've el! now. Of
Leonte flushed. "I suppose he
"I'll go to see them, too."
course a young lady. oughtn't to would,
" she said in some embar"And your old Dah. She's too. jump at the fleet chanc
e she has, rassment, "but you
haven't asked
crippled up with .rheumatisan to no matter what happen
s. And I me yew'
Come and see you."
do hope, Leonis, that you're not
LIL' ABNER
"I
guess
I've
been
forgetting my
"Of course I'll go to see Dab
gaing to throw your mind and your pretty
manners in the crude North.
!Melt,. now; Leoni e," Heloise education away on snmeb
ody who Miss Hughes, may I have
B30, Al Capp
DON'T WORRY,
said, "that gives y:Al a full week's can't appreciate them.
the privi"
AF-I GOT FA/TM
lege of calling some evening? Will
YOKUM.r7- SOME LUCKY
visiting to do. Maybe it you have
"You're inconsistent, Auntie." ' that do?"
WHILE `ri.)' WAS
IN
VD;
FOSD
ICK.
I. CHANCE WILL PREVENT
a few minutes in between 3,11'11 go
DON'T BOTHER
"I don't want you to be too
SLEEP IN; WIC
YO'IS MAH
"Now you're overdoing it," Len)
0 MY MARRIAGE -AN
to see the Garrison girls'and some proud." Heloon
AH IS DON'TI-41SINEDDIN'SO
Gtar
D
s said, -but t want nie said. "Of course
IDEE
NOOS
L.*?
E,
I'd
YOURS- AT THE.
of your friends."
like to see
CHEAP, AH CAN'T WASTE NI
,P4PER -A7•4'
you to look before you leap."
yogi."
LAST
linpulsively "teethe .0C-his anal
TIME 'JEST STAND BESIDE
14OME.61Tif
•
More, Leonie sat thinking about
"Then you,sure will. I've- bought
Went over to Henri and Kissed his tier aunt and uncle. It
HIM,GAL-I-AN'ASeU.
was to be a farm across the bridge
. I've just
cheek. "You're- an old b n g e I, expected that they would
WHO
l
t
r
rrirr
et
uts
overrate been to see Mr. Garris
on about It."
Uncle," she said. "I wish yo et the amount of education
she had
"Why
,
I'm
going
to their house.
weren't a relative of mine. IM mar- received, since neither had
gone tor Not to buy •farm, thoug
h. I don't
ry you."
college. Leonie 'herself was undo think I'd
like farm life."
"You little rascal." Henri said. no real misapprehension about
"
the
"Maybe you haven't looked at
and then hisbrow* furrowed. Ilc amount of lens-fling she had.
it
One the right way," Lincoln said.
Spoke with an air 05 great signinIt was te.t a great deal of Intel- "I inhatn't
keep
you standing here
iance. "Your aunt and I," he said lectual_fernishing after four
years.
ponderoualy; "have ti It veiy. happy NevCrtheIrss, merely being away in the- heat. Good-bye."
"Good
bye,"
Leenie
said. "Goodthat 0.• were able to give you the bad.done something to her,
and she ness,' she thought, "he
is handof
gare at Col- knew- InstinetiVely thnt adjustment some. My
old sweetheart." She.
lege. We hope you aren't goin%. to was going to he difficult.
laughe
d
cheerfully at the thought
throw It away on peop/e who
•
Hearing ger uncle conic up the and then downw
ard him from her
aren't worth it."
stairs, she went out on the piazza mind.
'
Later, there being nothing to do and met him causide bis door.
(To Bc Continued)
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Truman Moves Into
White Hosue Today
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-11aVily-lenuvotini and ready lot
Its tenints.
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the white hou If!
staff .1ilieet the prealderu to maim.
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county has been extended by the
Department of Highways. Bids will
be opened April 11.
Work on the Green Plain.
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be comprised of bridge and traffic bound macadam approaches at
McCullough and Dog Creeks.
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In order for you to enjoy this superior coffee, COLONIAL is offering a Special Introductory Coupon... Take..
it to your grocers today. He will give you 25c off on
your purchase of one pound of COLONIAL COFFEE ..
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"DARING YOUNG MAN"
starring. Joe 1:.Brow
Colonial
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